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Tin : Omaha charter bill will be pres-
ently scanned by the members of tin
legislature , and the action of the Icfjia-
lators will bo carefully scanned by tin
citizens of Omaha.

Tin : state senate values the life of ai-

employe who loses his life in the ser-
vice of his employer at six thousand
dollars. It remains for the house to so
its seal on this measure.-

ni

.

! natioiml and state legislators
are ernckinp their heads in devising
laws to nrovont pools and combinations ,

George M.-Pullman has quietly secured
control of all parlor car companies ex-

cept the Wagner , in this country.

Tin : national steel beam trust o-

lPlttsburg , which has been instrumental
in raising tno price of building mate-
rial , is beginning to show signs ol

structural weakness , and a split all the
way up its backbone is imminent.-

A

.

MOVEMENT is o"n foot to pay Chi ¬

cago's councilmcn a salary of two thou-
sand

¬

a year , providing they will ac-

cept
¬

no other gifts. Hut the Chicago
aldermen sadly shako then1 heads and
prefer to work at lower pay with per-
quisites

¬

thrown in.

Tin : people of Nebraska will appro-
ciatoun

-

oTTer of Major Powell , the direc-
tor

¬

of the United States geological sur-
vey

¬

, to do the topographic work for n
geological survey of our stale. But as
the people of Nebraska do not fool able
to spend twcnty-flvo to fifty thousand
dollars , the state will be obliged to de-

cline
-

Major Powell's generous offer.-

NKUKASKA

.

ranks filth among the
corn-growing states , according to the
report of the statistician of the agri-
cultural bureau , just mnuo public. The
estimated production for last year is , in
round numbers , one hundred and forty-
four million bushels , valued at nearly
thirty-two million dollars. Iowa is at
the bead of the corn producing states ,

with a credit of over two hundred and
seventy-eight million bushels , valued at
nearly sixty-seven million dollars. Illi-
nois

¬

was but a very little behind
Iowa in the amount of her corn
crop , but its value is given
us thirteen million dollars moro than
that of Iowa. Kansas raised ono hund-
red

¬

nnd lifty-eight million bushels ,

valued at forty-one million dollars. Of
corn , wheat und oats the aggregate
yield in Nebraska last year is estimated
by the statistician to have boon ono
hundred and eighty-five million bush ¬

els. The rapid progress Nebraska has
made as n corn slate warran ts the ex-

pectation
¬

that within the next ton
years she will occupy the loading place
in the production of this Btap lo.

Tin : annual estimate of the production
of gold , eilvoi' , copper and lead In the
United States west of the Missouri river
lias just boon made under the direction
of the Wells , Fargo Express company-
..Although

.

. unollicial those estimates have

P obtained a high reputation toe accuracy ,

duo to the excellent facilities possessed
- by the Wells , Fargo company for the

I : collection of information. It appears
for IU year just ended that the
njtgrognto production of the precious
Bictuls IB computed at a value of over
ono hundred and fourteen millions , as
compared with a value of ono hundred
and four millions for 1887. Silver loads
in the valun of the product mined , with
gold , copper and load following in the
order named , Montana has now become
the great mining region , whoso mines
yielded precious motala during 1883 to a
value of thirty-two million dollars.
Colorado follows with twenty-seven mill-
ions

¬

to her credit , then Nevada , Cali-
fornia

¬

, Idaho , Utah , Arizona , Dakota ,

Alaska , Oregon and Washington Terri ¬

tory. There can be 110 doubt from the
progress made , that the mining inter-
oats of those states und territories are
Btcudllv being dovalopod duo to the ad-

vance
¬

made In scientific mining as well
as* the Increased fnoiUtlei of railway

, nunuortatlon.

ntu itKvomr wrLL m: UIIQKV.
Notwithstanding the severe criticism

of the democratic press on the bill o
Senator Sherman to reform the mothoi-
of electing representatives in congress
the senator proposes lo urge his tuoasun
upon the attention of the next congress
Ho expresses the opinion that It will b-

one of the greatest questions before tha
congress , and ho anticipates n great do-

b.ito on it In both branches. The Ohii
senator bollovoa ''hat the opportunlt ;

which the republican party wil
have to innui'o the integrity c

elections for congressmen , am
the right of voters to cast ntiil htivi
counted their ballots for representative
In every district , in the union , norll
and south , should not bo allowed to t,'
unimproved. Ho insists that there is i

grcnt and binding obligation upon th
party to do this-

.Regarding
.

the objection to the pro
poaod law thnt it would
power and plnce dangerous authority u
the hands of the president Senate
Shormnn says there is no moro central-
ization in it than w.is provided by tin
f ranters of the constitution , Congros1-
is the solo nnd Until jutlgo or the olon-

tion of its members , and in the view o

the senator it is bolter for congress t
exorcise its power strictly in statutory
regulation of elections , using the presl-

tlonl nnd the oxomitlvo departments a
instruments of its will than to suitor it
integrity lo bo smirched by the ndmia-
sion of men who have frauilulentlly ob-

tained their cortificatoa. Ills bettor U

strike at thu root of the evil than to dt
tardy and limited justice by the slov
and cumberhOtno method of unscatin
possessors of prima facie rights. The
constitution itself is the best reply It
the cry of centralization. Tlie princi
pie of divorcing national from sl'ito am
local elections , und placing the
former entirely under federal coir
trol , can bo defended by very stronj-
nnd convincing reasons , such as will
not fail to command themselves to men
who sincerely desire the integrity ol-

oleiHlons and the preservation of the
rights of voters. Nothing is clutiroi
than that the fr.iuierj of the constitu-
tion

¬

contemplated this when thov gave
authority to congress to regulate tin
time , place and method of choosln ;

representatives in congress.

TUB KAlLltOADS WANT TT-

.It

.

transpires that the most poworfu
force behind the demand for the ad-

mission of Now Mexico to statehood is

the railroad inlluenco. Washington
advices say that the most dangerous
lobby that lias yet appeared in Wash-
ington

¬

, representing the combination
of the Pacillc railroads , is back of the
scheme. These corporations want the
territory made a state because they ex-

pect to strengthen their hold on the
senate by naming the two senators. It-

is not doubled they could bo able to do-

this. . The most shameless trading is tc-

be done in order to carry out the
bchomo. It is proposed to divide the
olHeoB evenly between the two parties ,

an arrangement which the delegate
from the territory admits has been en-

tered
¬

into. The plan is to have ono re-

publican and ono democratic senator ,

the governor republican and the mem-
ber

¬

of the bouse of representatives
democratic , and all of them to bo Pa-
cific

¬

railroad men. This deal explains
the recent developments in New Mex-
ico

¬

, whereby both parties have united
in their demand for statehood-

.It
.

is by no means incredible
that such n scheme has boon
arranged. It is entirely con-

sistent
¬

with the character of the
corporations , and nobody can doubt
that they would seol ? by every moans at
their command to dominate the now
state. Their reasons for desiring this
would bo quite as strong in New Mexico
as in Colorado , whore they now have
their trusted friends in the United
States senate and are strongly in ¬

trenched in the legislative and state
government. The exposure of this
scheme ought to Insure the defeat
of the opposition to admit
Now Mexico to statehood. [Even
wore that territory fully equipped to
come in as a state , which Is not the
fact , it would be the duty of
congress , having knowledge of
any such arrangement as is re-

ported
¬

to exist , or reasonable ground to
suspect a scheme of the kind , to reject
the application for statehood. No peo-

ple
¬

should be clothed with the high
privilege and grave responsibility of
organizing a state government whoso
right to do this freely and untrammolcd
has boon bartered away and especially
when such barter Is in thu interest of
great railroad corporations.-

TIIU

.

COST OF HEEe AND LOCAL
INSPUGCION.

The beef packers of the east have
boon accused of forming combinations
for the purposes of depressing the price
of cattle on the hoof , and of screwing
up the prices to the consumer by troop-

ing
¬

out the local butcher. Though
;hero may bo substantial grounds for
;hose charges , It may bo questioned
whether the high price of hoof to the
oon&umur can be laid entirely at the
floor of the beef packers. An impartial
.uquiry was recently instituted at Now
York for the purpose of learning the
n-ico of dressed beef , wholesale
and retail in that oily. It was
found that while the wholesale
) rlco of beef ranged from four to seven
cents a pound , the consumer was com-

pelled
¬

to pay the retail butchers as
much as twenty cents n pound. The
vTorago wholesale price of a car-
cass

¬

of beef weighing seven hundred
and fifty pounds in Now York City Is-

Iftytwo dollars. When cut into
loins , rounds , ribs , flanks , kld-
icys

-

and nocks the varoass re-

uilod
-

fetches ninety-two dolhuv , a-

H'oflt of forty dollars , from which ,

if course , must be deducted the
jxponsos of the retailors' business.
This would Indicate that the retail-
jrs'

-

interests wore pretty well pro.-

eotod
-

. , though the prloo of moat bo-

ilgh to the consumer. But even with
.hose profits the local butchers claim
,hat they ounnot compote with the
vostonu >aeklng firm * in the slaughter-
ng

-

of beef. They are clamoring for
irotectlon against the western boot
mokers. If their scheme of local In-

peotlon
-

were enforced , the result
rould be to Increase the cost of meat

In order thnt eastern butchers might
do their own slaughtering. Such i

course would bo in violation of nil
principles of economics , and the people
would not long lolornta it. Tlio foci is

that natural advantages combined with
the concentration of capital , and cosy
communication of the rnilro.ids have
made Chicago , Omaha nnd Kansas City
the great slaughter houses to supply nil
parts of the country with beef , Against
this force local butcher1 * cannot com-

0013.

-

. It is folly therefore to endeavor
to throw obstacles hi the way of tlie
beef packing business by the passage oi
local inspection laws. Such a course
would not only bo repudiated by the
consumer , but it is clearly unconstitu-
tional

¬

interfering with the freedom ol-

trndo between the states.

771M.NMTO WILL ACT.
There is very treat; probability that

the United Si iti's senate will p.iss tin
anti-trust bill during the present ses-

sion. . When the bill of Senator Slier-
mnn

-

was up last Friday that gentleman
notilled the senate that when the meas-
ure was again reached he would insist
on consideration , and that it should
not bo displtu'pd for any other matter
whether the Lord's prayer or the ton
commandments except by a vote of
the senate. This evidence of the
strong interest of the senator in his bill
carries the assurance that he intends tn
got the souse of the sonnto on it as
soon as practicable , and his champion-
ship

¬

of the measure warrants confidence
in its success. It is hardly to be ox-

poctotl
-

that it can command the full re-

publican
¬

vote. There are .senators on
that side whoso sympathies are toe
strongly with combined capital to allow
them to support a measure to prevent
and uunish such combination , whatever
its purpose. Hut as the bill proposes
something entirely outside of politics ,

nndno partisan advantage is to be
gained from its success or defeat , it will
undoubtedly receive a largo democratic
support.

The bill as originally introduced
by Mr. Sherman contained some
defects and did not cover the ground so
thoroughly as was desirable. It has
been amended so as lo remove the ob-

jections
¬

to it in its first form , and it is
now sufficiently comprehensive to moot
every requirement. One important
amendment provides that any portion
who , ninety days after the enactment
of thu law , shall act as a manager , olll-

cor
-

, trustee or agent of any such combi-
nation

¬

shall bo liable to the penalties
provided in the bill. Wo have not ob-

served
¬

that any ono in the senate had
questioned , as was done in the house ,

the authority of congress to legislate
on this subject. If the bill passes
the senate , of which there is now
most favorable promise , there ought to-

bo no doubt of it passing the house ,

while as to the president ho is on rec-

ord
¬

in favor of such legislation. With
comprehensive national and stale legis-
lation

¬

against trusts the end of these
unlawful combinations must speedily
como-

.A

.

TAIII.E of the number of strikes and
employes involved for the past eight
years has boon prepared by the Now
York Commercial nulletin , based on the
returns made by Commissioner Wright ,

of the national labor bureau , supple-
mented

¬

by the ligures collected by l md-
strecCs

-
for 1837 and 1838. Out of a rec-

ord
¬

of moro than Hvo thousand four hun-
dred

¬

strikes since 1881 , more than ono
million eight hundred and seventy
thousand employes wore Involved.
There has been an increase in the num-
ber

¬

of strikes , as well as the persons en-

gaged
-

in them. In 1881 there
were four hundred und seventy-
one strikes , affecting one hundred
and thirty thousand men. In 1888 there
were six hundred and Hfty-nino strikes ,
involving two hundred and seven thous-
and

¬

employes. The great strike year
was 1880 , when there were ono
thousand , four hundred nnd eleven
strikes , affecting half a million of-

men. . There can be no question that
these strikes have been directly or in-

directly
¬

oilectivo. Although it wore
bettor to encourage some loss
expensive means of adjusting the
grievances of employes against
against employers , the strike is the only
otloctivo bulwark of the wage earner
against arbitrary reductions of wages
and unfair treatment. Wore it not for
organized resistance on the part of-

workingtnon combinations of capital
would drive them to the wall and force
them to accept any scale of wages capi-
tal

¬

was disposed to establish.

THE laws passed by the last legisla-
ture

¬

prohibiting non-resident aliens
from acquiring or holding real estate
in Nebraska should bo repealed or mod ¬

ified. Whatever may have boon the
purport of the act at the time , the dan-
ger

¬

from foreign landlordism Is now re-

duced
¬

to a minimum , nnd the la'v has
worked to the detriment of the citlos
and towns of our state. What Nebraska
needs is the influx of capital. But the
alien act has kept out millions of dol-

lars
¬

which otherwise would have come-
iu to develop our resources. Omaha ,

Lincoln , South Omaha and other cities
of Nebraska can testify to the injury
ilono them , Not only did Scotch nnd
English capitalists withdraw their in-

vestments
¬

from the cattle and packing
Industries of the state , but for a time
the largo eastern insurance nnd invest-
ment

¬

companies refused to make loans
upon real estate as a construction
af the alien act might npply against
them as well. Moreover it is u question ,

If the law be broutrht to u test , whether
Ihe courts would not rule the alienactu-
nconstitutional. . The law works to the
Injury of the stale by frightening for-

algn
-

Investors from putting their money
Into Nebraska. The petition which
tvill bo sent from Omaha pndorsed hy
tier business men , should therefore re-

3olvo
-

not only the most careful atten-
tion

¬

of the Douglas county delegation ,
jut the nppror.il of all legislators who
ire intent upon making our stale an at-

.rnctlvo
-

. field for the in vestment of cup-
tnl.

-

.

THE report of City Atlornoy Webster
olntlve to the city's litigation during
.888 is not of such u nature as to oncour-
igo

-

suits for damages of individuals
ijruliidt the city , The law's delay Is 1-

1ustratod
-

iu its full force , Inasmuch as

out of atolal of two hundred and twenty
six suits pondjnWnnd begun during th
year only sixty-four have been dispose !

of. Moreover- the amount of judge
incuts recovered against the city nuin
bored but threennd aggregated enl ;

ono thousand throe hundred ant
twenty-one dollars. To these figure
must bo added , however , the judge
monts confessed by the city upon term
ncgolititod by Ih6 mayor and council , a
well ns the aulti "compromised botwcoi
the litigants-

.n

.

< > ur.AXniu Is n mystery. Todni-
ho triumphs. What ho may do tomor-
row no one knows. Ho is ngreater mm-

in France than his enemies eve
dreamed ho would be. Fate scorns l
favor him. He relinquls-hcs ono prlzt-
to grasp at another more alluring , ant
again ho wins. In some way hisdoslinj
and thnt of France seem strangely tend-
ing towards n common point.-

AT

.

Ax expanse of some thliiooi
thousand dollars , and after two years'
experiment , the silk commissioners ol-

ICatiMis wore nblo to pro.lnce about two
thousand dollars worth of raw silk. II-

is quite evident that the silk industry ,

like the boot-sugar experiments , can
neither bo coaxed nor forced into suc-

cess in that state. Kansas had conse-
quently

¬

bolter confine her energies lc
raising corn and hogs-

.KOIl

.

Til 13 OAIUNHT.

Chicago Herald : It Is reported tliat War-
ner Miller 1ms resigned all hope of goinc iuU-

tlio cabinet. "I'liu gnllnnl loader , " so U-

spanic , 1ms ntfniu "fallon outside the brenst-
worlts. ."

Chicago Times : Tlioro will bo a tendoncj-
to regard Wnnnmnltor as called ami chosen ,

If tlu) plan for a Kuropuan trip is not resumed
the impression will bo dccponod , Tlio cloth
Icr is In luck.

New York Mull nnd Express : Gor.ern-
Ilnrrlson remains master of tlio cabinet malt-
ing business nnd the sole custodian of hi ;

own secret purposes. And the people arc un-

tiroly
-

satisfied.
Philadelphia Kocord : If Mr. Harrison de-

sires to pay n dollcato nnd appreciative com-
pliment

¬

to Hr'or I> .ma , of tlio Now Yorlc
Sun , ho should invite General Uonjjmlu P-

.Uutlor
.

to take u scat in his cabinet.
Chicago News : Why wouldn't .lolm Wutm-

maker maka n competent public printer ) As-

wo understand it , ho knows so httlu about
printing us to bo unable to toll a press from
a hnymow , and that's tlio kind of a man we
must have for government printer unless it-

is designed to break tlio record.
Kansas City Times : The Philadelphia

papers announced with n great flourish that
John Wanamaker had sailoil for Europe.
Two dava lutor ho called on General Harris-
on.

¬

. No wo learn tluxt "Mr. Quay has loft
for Florida. " Wo may expect to hoar of his
arrival la Indianapolis to day. Matt nnd
John are allowing no possibilities to escape.

o
Nebraska Liriuls Them All.

Lincoln Cull.
Keep it before the people that Nebraska is

the most ofTcctuatlyirobbed state in the union
by the railways within its bon! ri

*

ClackO ps Ncile < l.-

JV

.

i J'uik lleralil.
The only true antiuoto for the white cap is-

Iho blaulc cap , and the sooner it is adopted the
bettor. Down with the secret tribunal nnd
the midnight thug !

O-

Snys Max is Shallow.i-
ffaildphfa

.
' ' Lalaer.

Max O'Hell's first thought to write no-

liook about his impressions ol the United
States , sooiiig that ho was hero but a few
weeks was a wise ouo. Had ho stnclc to it ,

lie would not have shown to the people of
this country what a conceited and shallow
fellow ho is , and how little ins writings are
worth. It's a case of litcrari-cide , so to-
jpeak. .

The Wool Question on tbo Stage.-
Chtiaon

.
llcrnlj ,

A rival actress insinuates that the lines of-

jcauty into which Miss Lillian llussoll'a-
amb's wool tights shape themselves when
llloa is largely the result of padding with
,hat saino lamb's wool. This will open up a
eng and bitter controversy , and ttio wool
mestion may become as thrilling an issue of
tie fttago as it Is of politics-

.UNDBU

.

TUB CUIiSTXUl' TUBE.
Cleveland Union : An old lady's idea of

> allot girl is "an open muslin umbrella with
.wo pink handles.

Now Orleans Picayune : Silence Is said to-
o> the wit of foois ; but they do not always

lave it with them-
.Jeweler's

.

Weekly : Never tr.v to sell a-

vedding present If you wish to pi cscrvo your
:onfidcnco in human nature.-

IJoston
.

Courier : Pattl says plenty of-
iloep is the secret of preserving one's beauty ,

t'ho hired girl believes this-
.IJostouPost

.

: Tlicro is n look ahead in-

ifo for every young man , and if ho ID a mar-
led

¬

young man it Is npt to bo u rockatyoa-
by. .

Philadelphia Times : Big money lias been
ippropriated for the navy , but what the
ountry needs more is a big navy Tor the
nonoy.
San iTrancisco Alta : It was a Scotch

ravedlKRor who said : "Trade's vera dull
too. I have na burii-d a Icovln' crotur for a-

oitnight. . "
Burlington Free Press : The camel is

aid to have seven stomachs. He must fool
iko o walkinir beehive full of mad bees If bo-
ver has the colia-
Philadelphia Ledger : It Is not true that

inthonv Comstock U back of the men who-
re loading the fight at Hurrisburg in bolialf-
f dressed moats-
.Itochcster

.

Post-Express : The ciowns of-
calskln turbans uro a trillo higher this soil-
on

-

, according to the fashion paper. Tlio
lore elaborate they are the higher they
onio. _

STAT13 ANji 'fHI&UITOKY-

.NnbrnBlfn'JottliirB.

.

.

A cigar factory hns. Just boon started atl-

insworth. .

There uro 810 students in attendance upon
lie York schools. , ,

A party of hunters ) Killed n twontyono-
ouud

-

wildcat near Weeping Water last
rook. ,

Beatrice Odd Follows are trying to secure
no annual mooting of the Patriarchs Mill-
nit of Nebraska.-
An

.

Auburn man has.pcrfocted n system for
lling tbo decayed teeth of horses , and hopes
) uiako a fortune' '
A stock coinpany'ls being formed nt Nor-
ilk for establishinga) wholesale grocery
ouso at that point , '' '

Articles of incorporation of u now bank , to-
e known its the Farmers' Stuto bank , huvo
ecu lllcd at Loup City.
The city marshal of Superior has boon
nod f50 ror shooting a dog , but ho has ap-
iulud

-

the case to the district court.
The Koya Palia county bonds have boon

)ld and bettor times are expected when the
lonoy received ia put into circulation.-
Nordcn

.

has two churches , but not a slnplo-
mool building , and the school board is called
>on to do bomothlng so that the town need
) t bo ashamed of itolf.-
A

.
Bralnard man has a tame eooso which ho-

xs trained ia follow him like a dog. When
) milks the cow the goose keeps the pig
vay and does other helpful things.-
A

.

man ana his wlfo , hopeless victims ofi-

O opium habit , who Hvo at Fullortou have
iwned everything that they have , Including
o mines of glass from the windows , to sat-
tholr

-
cruviiiga for the drug ,

The citizens of Hubball , Thaycr county ,

e becoming Interested In the question of

whether or not t hero Is caal In that vlcluit
An election to vote bonds to tlio extent i

W,5X( ) Is proposed , to docldo the mutter t-

boring. .

One of ttio yetlng lady teachers in tt-

Schuylcr lilgh school became very Indignni
because the Janitor of the building "throw-
kiss" ut h<;r and unulo complaint to tl
school board. The Janitor was obliRoil-
apologize. .

It Ia reported that a system of ' 'knocklr-
down" has prevailed in the clerk's ofllcc-
CtlinliiR county for some past , nnd tl
county commissioner * Imvo npiwlntcd a con
mittoo to investigate tlio matter nnd detnnn
the return of nil monoyn wrongfully ke
back by the oftlcials.

town.-
It

.

is claimed that many lump-jawed catt-
nro sold at Uubuquo.

Injunctions have been served against fout
teen saloons in Fort Madison.

The city creamery at Munson Is still nil
nlug iind pays the farmers $1 per 100 pount
for milk.-

A
.

crowd of I'.aglo Grove spoils with nil
hounds scoured nil the western part
Wright county for wolves ono dny rcccntlT-
ho.v. got live rabbits und lost two dogs ,

Jacob Liwson , of Lincoln township , Gull
rio county , has been suffering for sovoii
weeks from nn overdose of poison. Ho wi-
piep.iring u inKturo tor rrt.s nnd uilmk
some of the shift" .

The family of Michael Buhner , living tier
Dunkorlon , was poisoned by partaking
limit from an animal which had been u-

feclod with "lump Jaw. " The condition i
ono girl , Ilftoen years old , Is considered dm-
gcrous. .

An Adel county man has discovered line
forties in his count v have never been p.n
owed bi tha government. Ho has rcmilto-
SI J5 par aero for the tract to the gonorr-
luiidonlcoiiml the present occupints un
supposed owners uro liable to have some dl-

llcnlty tn retaining possession.
Two strangers arrived In Contotvillo-

lew days ago nnd began the sale of n "bi-
tors" warranted to euro many m-lies and ill'
The suspicions of the authorities wor-
nroused and tlio stock An investlgi-
tion showed tliut the bitters were two third
poor whisky. The dealer* 'wo lined #50 an-
costs. . Ouo paid up und departed. Th
other is boarding out his bill with thoshoiif-

Dakota. .

Dakota hns righty-sK organized countk
und forty-six unorganised.

Arrangements ate being made to cstablis-
nn oatmeal mill ut Sioux Falls.

The countv commis'.loneis of Union count
Imvo refused to gran : liquor licenses.-

Tlio
.

Press says that two outside (Inns of
press n desire to builu a street railway syt
tern in Yankton.

The council of Uapid City lias beou askct-
to provide lor cultivating and bcautifyiii (
the city park-

.Minnohaha
.

county has seventy-two mile
of railroad , upon which tax of f 1030.81 wa
paid last year.-

Tlio
.

Pioneer proposes a big celebration o
some kind in honor of the opening of tin
Deadwood Central road for traffic , whicl
event will occur shortly.-

Mrs.
.

. Ann lo Tiuronco , of Grand Forks , wa
married a few days ago. Slio long oxncctei-
to have a homo and thought her hupninos
was complete. After her imuringo sue fount
th it her spouse had no homo und was onlv i

farm laborer. The blow drove the youni
woman crazy with despair. The cotnmis-
sionors ordered her sent to the asylum al-

Jamestown. .

HUM OK IN NKHKASKA-
.It

.

Is In tins State TVintiornrily , at licasi-
wltli Ell.-

OQALT.AH
.

, Neb. , Jan. 2U fSpoclal Cor-
rcspondenco

-

to Tin : HI.C. ] Ogullala is 351

miles west of Omaha on the Union Pacific
Prom Omnhu to Ogallala the country i;

louaed with corn and cattle. No part of oui
country is blessed with such abundant ciops
Sometimes the corn lays In great piles on the
ground ono hundred feet lone and ten feel
high This is the second good ciop in the
stuto and so much wealth is effecting the
llnuncial states of your commonwealth
Around Plum creek and Coad the crop is
limply prodigious. Three thousand cattl <

have gathered around Grand Island , trying
reduce the surplus corn. It is like coming
From darkness into sunlight to come out of
Kansas where they huve a half crop and
lrop down among the plethoric com bins
of Nebraska.O-

KOVMXO
.

XEIKASKV C11IK3.
The continued prosperity and growth of-

Tli.ind Island. Hastings , Kearney and North
I'latte tills mo with astonishment. Grand
[sland has become n city of 15,000 , with a-

Larved stone hotel as handsome as the Pax-
x> u. Hastings has 14,000 people and Koar-
ipy

-

has 10,000 and growing faster than any
: ity in Nebraska It hns palatial hotels und
i-ho best water works In the world. The on-
.lie

-

. Noith Platte runs tl.tough an urtiliciul-
junnl up on the hill behind the town. The
.vater makes a majestic water full ,

furnishing a power equal to the Morrimae-
it Lowell. Capitalists have now put in-

jlectrio works in Kearney. The great water
>ewer is changed to electricity nnd electric
> r water power is for sale or rent.-

HBBT
.

81'OAU IK NEIlltASKA-
.I

.
find Grand Island in u dolorium of ex-

itement
-

: over the beet sugar plant to bo es-

.ablished
-

. there by German capitalists. The
landy Platte bottoms are especially adapted
o the raising of ouirar beets. Fifteen bun-
Ircd

-
bushels can bo grown on an acre. Tno-

jcrimm scientists experimenting lust season
'ound the North Platte beet from 0 to 10 per
:ent stronger iu saccharine matter than the
jurman boot. Germany is now making moro
ugar from beets than she consumes. She
s exporting sugar. A Gorman capitalist In-

ji'iind Island told me yesterday that the day
vould como when the Platte vnlloy will fur-
ilsh

-

more sugar than Louisiana. These
ugar beets can bo raised from Ogallala to-

"Veuiotit , wherever there Is sand mixed with
he loam. The sugar beet will not flourish
n wet , bocrjiy soil. It must nave air uround
tie roots. Tins ia supplied through the porus-
and. .

IIUMOU IN N'KHHASKA.

Humor is tlio absolute tuith , while wit is
,11 exaggeration. To-day a very truthful bit
f humor happened nt Kearney. I photo-
raphed

-

It truthfully on the spot and dedl-
ated

-

it to Mr. Tobbets , of the Union Pai-
llc. . An old lady and her daughter
amo Into the Kearney station in a great
urry. They seemed to bo exoited about
omotliing Quickly stepping to the ticket
window tbo old lady knocked on the glass
'lth her thimble and asked , nervously :

"When does the next train go to Omuhal"-
"At 11:30.: imidamo , " said the agent ,

' 'Is that the first train ) " she gasped , ox-
Itediy-
."Yos

.
, niadame , that Is the first train. "

"Isn't there any freights ! "
"None , mudamo. "
"Isn't there u special } "
"No."
"If there a spojml , would you know

"Of course , niadamo , "
"Anil there ain't any ? "
"None. "
"Well , I'm awful glad , " said the lady ,

ibbiiig her glussos on her apiou. "Now ,
[aria , wo can cross the track I"-

El.I PtiHlUNS-

.Tlio

.

liiattKiiral Supper.-
It

.

IB understood tlml tbo catering at
10 inaugural ball , on Mnrcli 1 , will bo-

jperintendcd by George C. Boldt , of
10 Bellevue , Philadelphia , and the
led , table aervico and servants will bo-

ikon to Washington fromliisubtnbllsli-
lent in this city. At ono side of the
ansion building , in which the bull will
3 held , it IB intended to build a woodun
lichen , in which will be eroded a-

vontyfoot range and six stentnora. It
estimated that 7,000 people will bo-

d. . Two special traiiiH will bo run
'or the Pennsylvania railroad ono on
10 Saturday night before the ball , to-

irry waiters and provision , and ono
i the afternoon of March 4 , which will
irry cooked food , disliea nnd silvor-
uro.

-

. A departure will be made from
10 old plan , nnd an elaborate Huppor
111 bo served intitcud of a dinner , Tlio-
bcoinmlttoo lias approved of Mr-
.aldt

.

as caterer and indorsed his plans ,

lileb will probably cuubO the contract
th the main committee to bo closed
a few duya-

.Angostura

.

Hitters , endorsed byphyal-
ins ftnd chemists for purity and whole
inonosa. Dr. J. G. U , Slogan & Sons ,

lo nmnufucturerij. Ask your druggist.

LINCOLN NEWS AND NOTES

Itoma of Interest Gleaned nt tl

State Onpltnl.-

A

.

GAMBLING HOUSE RAIDE-

Tlio Title to n Vnlunlilo Piece of I'roi-
crty About to Occupy the At-

tention
¬

oT tlie Ijnnons-
or

-

( Courts.L-

IJCOI.N

.

Bcnmu or TUB Ovum. HBK ,

IttW P STUIT.T ,
.Inn. 27 I

Another Interesting1 cnso iuvolvin
the title of Lincoln property , quite vn
liable , bids fair to soon occupy the a-

tonUnn of the courts , [ t soonis that
ton aero tract of land lying ia th
southeastern p.xrt of the city , once bi
longed to a resident ot Pottnsylvnnlt-
Ho died a few years ago , and a lad
chaining to ho his solo heir authorize
the sale of the pronorty to (.

' . 11. 1'Ycj
giving a wai'nuitco deed , and ho i

turn sold five acres of the land in qvav-

tion to ,I.V. . Winger , who , with on
Culver , laid the land out into town lot
and sold thoin to various parties , son :

of whom built hoitbos and otherwise In
proved them. The live nures thus plnttt-
Ho alone the Antclopo , just ea-
of the stnlo house. Now coiaos
more holrs , and they claim an eqtti
right to the property with the lady wli
Hold it ) claiming to bo the solo and on ]

heir. The situation is everything bi-

ngroonblo to the parties who purchase
and improved the property , ospociall-
Mr. . I'Voy , who still owns 11 vo acres (

the land , and upon which ho hns built
valuable house. It now scorns all <

gothor probable that the matter wil
como up for boltloment at the next tori
of the district court. Settlement scon
to bo impossible.-

rUl.ljlil
.

) A ..JOINT-

.It
.

is said to-day that the police raido-
a gambling joint on O street last nigh'
and that some of the "way up" fellow
wore caught. It has boon unpohsibl-
to got names. The boys gnvo bolide fo
appearance , and the police oitlcorsi ar-
as mum as clams , It ib said that fine
will bo added to the city's exchequer
bnv that names will bo kept sub rein
In the language of a of the city
"If any of the poor dovilb had booi
caught there would bo no trouble ii
getting full particulars. So it is , it wil
another case of smuggling up devil
mcnt. "

CITY KUAN'S AND NOTICE.
Some of the university students o

the 1'alladian society gave an ornlorica
contest last night. It was the sixll
annual Cluiso and Wheeler contest o
the society. The speakers were , N
Fletcher , C. D. Sclnll , F. C. Taylor
Miss Edna Bullock , Edwin I1 , iirowi
and Edwin Farmer. Brown and Farmoi
won the llrst and second prizes , $10 and
S5 each , in the order named.

There i no spring balm in the almos-
phcro to-day. Everything scorns tc
point to a bliv.zard of the pronounced
Nebraska type.

The German Military band vs W. TJ

CunditT was the title of a cause on trial
before the county court yesterday. II
appears from the petition that the
plaintiff sued Cundiff to recover for
services rendered the Lincoln delega-
tion

¬

of democracy , to Omaha , during
the campaign excursion last fall.
The court held that he was
not personally liable for the services of
the band , and it looks just a little as
though it was a case of misplaced ron-
lldcnce.

-

. It docs not appear who is, lia-
ble.

¬

.

Members of the houbo and senate
from the bleak prairies of the west are
objecting in vigorous terms to the fre-
quent

¬

adjournments of the legislature
of late. They seem to think that there
ought to bo more work and less play.
Many of the taxpayers of the state
doubtless think thusly with them.

Nebraska will have a representative
in the ladies' six-day bicycle race in
New Yorlc , which commences on Feb-
unryll

-
, ia the person of Louise Ar-

maindo.
-

. The entrance fee of 8200 haa-
ll eon subscribed and will bo placed in-

lior hands to-morrow. Armaindo will
1)0 chaperoned by Kelt , and fools confi-
lent of winning the race.-

AS

.

TOVK.THEU. .

riic Kind Thut Has Bean VtaitlnR
Tills Section.

Fluttering snowllaUos swirling in gusts of-

vintry wind from the north led ninny to be-
love that tlicro was a blizzard brewing rarly
'ostcrJoy morning.
The weather was cold it secerned intensely

old but the toinpcr.aturo was above ? cro all
lay. It was the sharp nnd rigorous wind
hat mode the cold so severe.
People who had no business out , und folks

vho are not religiously inclined ,

etnalned Indoors during the entirul-
ay. . Those who did venture down street
vero wrapped in coats mid furs from lioad-
o heels , and hustled along us if they Imd-

mt little time to bo out. The bracing at-
Qosihere.

-

| . which was revolving around at-

ho rate of nearly forty milus an hour , was
tot exhilarating.

Cold as it might liavo boon , however , find
101 Imps it wiis the chilliest day of the year ,

f not the most disagreeable , the present
ilust is not oven n suggestion of the violent
nil dustructivo blizzard that wan oxperij-
meed something over u year ugo. Tlio-
veather yesterday , nccoidnig to the signal
bsorvcr , was moro boisterous and rough in-

mahn) than nt any point throughout the
lorthwest. Tlie tomponituro was 1B = above
cro at "o'clock in the marning.und contiuuoJ-
tatloimry up till noon. After this time it-

aried from one to Uv6 degrees. This was
oiiBiderabio of n liso since
Saturday us then it was
0 below. For the next twelve or sixteen
tours the Indications are that the wo.ithor
till bo cold and dlsutfireable , hut the barom-
tor Indicates t clearer and warmer weather-
.tls

.
thought that to-day will bo clo.ir and

hat the atmosphoio will gradually moderate ) ,

ml by Tuesday the weather will bo muoh-
vnrmor. .

The wind Intermlncled with those snow-
iHci

-

, : above mentioned , flurnud around the
orneis of Onialm's big buIldlngB-
nd over and under tin roofs ,

t an average rate of twouty-flvo miles an-

our. . It was trying Its speed with western
ailwuy trams , und ut times when a fast
assengor tiam was caught napping ut u-

iQtlon and the locomotive was panting , the
cjnd would Increase Ha speed to fonyono-
illcs an hour. It only did this once anil then
, was U o'clock , while the writer was in the
roathcr bureau , but it kept up tills gait for
nly two minutes. Ofcourso It got only a-

ttlo over u inllu and a half in this time.-

'hen
.

it subsided somewhat and chased the
louds from under the sun. It was not
loomy , when Borgcant Welsh , of the
ureau , left the government bulldln ? to fro
> his 5 o'clock dinner.
Throughout the entire northwest there
as u decided rlsu in the toinpenitnro , with
tile or no snow In the Missouri valley
icro was no proaipl'ution' of rain or snow ,

nd the temperature took a big Jump up-
arils from whore it WAS on the previous
jy. At Yauktou the thermometer roglB-

ired
-

14 ° above , with n northwestern wind
id cloudy. At Valentino It was SI0 above ,

ear nnd with o northerly wind. At North
livtto it was 33 above , with n northwest
n wind ami cloudy , At Moorhoud the tarn
iraluro was Sa below , clear and a southern
ind-
.On

.

the Ilooky mountain slope the weather
as quite mild , with no ruin or snow. At-
lieyonno It was !23 ° above , with north-
astern wind and clc ir. At Dodge City it-

as 313 above , clear and north
n wind. The temperature ut-
jrtn liuford , Aiilnnbolno and Ouster
is ubovo lore with a general north wesUsiul-
ad. . The weather was clear nnd the torn-

poratnro rising rapidly. Tboso iwro ttio In-

.djcntions
.

yesterdav morning a7 o'clock.-
A

.
< ft rule the sudden chungo In the wea-

ther was n source of great rejoicing ninonc
the fuel dealers , nnd ice venders ; likewise *

among the clotlilm * merchants several of
whom had already swung a placard "over
coats at halt prico" to the brwvo Hvon the
grocers stated that their business was sub
served by the ohnugo.

The railway depots presented n deserted
appearance during the entire day , but morn
rspocialb when the wind rose and the inor-
riiry foil nt nlghtfnll Hackmcn nnd others
who were coiiipollod to remain outside took
nil semblance to humanity in their shaggy
fur overcoats and the passengers hud
died nround the stoves , wlic.ro nvnll
able positions wore at it premium

The weather , however , had no apparent
effect on the arrivals or departures , and the
trains moved In nnd out with their nccus-
tomcd regulaiity. The street cars wow
well patronlrod , and the warmth of the
stoves evidently appreciated. Tlul motor
line across the liridRo lost u few of Its Sun-
day

-

p.wenguis , but not a suniclent number
to make any niatkcd dlfToreia-e in receipts
In the bottoms ono or two cases of frost
blto were reported , but up to n late hour
nothing serious huppmicd-

A Word About Catarrh ,

" 11 Is the murotis membrane , that wonderful
seinl-tlulit onu'loposmroumlltiK tluulfllnitei u-

MIOS of the ixlr nnil food passives , ihixt Uttatrii-
niakps Us ilronitholil. , ) nco establlxhcd , it cuts
Into the very MtaU , nnd lenders life but a lone
( tuentti ofmisert nnd diieusc , (lulling th
sense of honrlng , tiiimiui'lliig the pnwer ot-
MHtorh , destroying tlui f.uultv of xmolt tatutI-
IIK

-
the breitli. ami klllliiK the mimed plousiires-

of taste Insidiously , by rrfcplnu on rrom a-

slmplMold in tno h ad. it n ntilla the nirm
hraiious lining ami envelopes the bonus , sating
through thoiU'llrato routs nnd musing liilliun-
nmtton , sloiinhtngnnO di-atli. Xutlilmt nhort of-
totnl crnillriit on will M nro hualth to t'n-
piitlont , and nlleviuttvos uro simply piucnxstln-

.tjil
.

siiiretliiKi , | padlimt n fatal tcrmliiatlnn-
StNuntii's , ( cur , bjriAalnfinii Mini
uyiifrrmil lulmlalsluulon , Inn nrver fiuli-il ;

the dlsoo li.is iniitlu frtuhtful In.
lends on ilultentpivinstltntlons , iipiirlngr ntnnll-
nnd taste huui been H'luvureil , ami the dlf-oasu
thoroughly driven out "

HOlll'M Ituiirvi.Ciiui consists of ono bot-
lleoftlui

-
HMIICAI. CiMiii.oiio IxixofOATAltunArS-

OIAUNT , and om IMIMIOMH: I.MMIIII.: nnnllv
wrapped In one p.icKHge , with full directions
price , JUKI

Ton MI Dm o AMI OIKMICM , ( . 'o. ,

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
Sharp Arties , Dull I'nlas , Btialns

and Weakness , iii.i.iiui-n i.ONU MIN-
inn by the CUTKIIIVNTI'AIV!_. , I'llSTi.n. . A Jierfect antidolo to pBlu.

intliiMinatlnn , and weakness. The llrst and
onlv piilu-kllllng Piaster , liistant.tnnnun , Infnl-
lllik' . safe AcKnoH-lcdged } iarngglals and
pin Hicnns to bo tin ) licit yoJ prepared At all
diugglKts. Ki COIUK : tor tl.Ui or , postiigu-
Tiee , of I'orri.u Dituo AM ) UU.MH , u. Co-
.llostou

.
, Mass.

V. S. DSPOSITOSY.

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA

Capital fGOOOOf>

Surplus 100,000I-

IKRMAN KOUNTXi : . President.
JOHN A. nilJKlllTON , Vice 1'resldont.-

V.

.

. II. OAVIS , Cashier.-
W.

.
. II. .MlJIiUUimi. Assistant t'ashlor.

ATlOllNKl'S-

.CJIUJICIIILL

.

& CARE ,

Lawyers ,

Hooms 403 and 408 llrst National Hank. Tola-
phone SS't.'

MUSIC._
GLUTTON A. CHASE ,

Teacher of tiie Spanish Mendoline ,

WHli Jlax Slujcr & Co.

P11YSICI.IRS.-

Or

.

, Edward E , Sloman ,

22O8 FAR NAM STREET.O-
Hle

.

uoai s H to P : 10 a. m. . and 1 to n, and T to8-
p. . in. Tolephouo No. 27J. Omalin , Nob-

.J.

.

E. JENKINS , M. D.t
Physician - : - and - ;- Surgeon ,
Special attention to diseases of olitlitroii-

.Jltico
.

at roar of Morroll's Drug Store , 8. K , cor.-

Idth
.

and Chicago Streets , Omaha.

Mrs , Davies and Emma J , Davies ,

Homeo ] nthlc Physicians.
Diseases of Women aiuT Children a npoelnlty

40. ) Northlfittl atiBBt. TcluphonolJrl-

.JAK.

.

. IT. J). ,

Physician - : - and - : - Surgeon ,

itesldence. No. I'.XW' Papltol Avc. OIlioWltui9llJ-
Uk.

) !

. Telonhoue , losltlence , l- .
" : oDlco.filJ-

.Dlt.

.

. HOSEWATEH ,

Physician - ! - and--: Surgeon ,

) fllco Itooms : i and I , Continental Itlook. N. 1

or.. loth and DoaslnsSls. Il -, tdonceU188.17th
It. unite telephone , GUI ; rusliluiico telephone , W7.-

O.

.

. S. HOFFMAN , M, D. ,

Physician - : - and - : - Surgeon ,

mice N. W.Cor. 14th und Hoiiglns. omoo telu
phone , 4HT : lesldenco tolupaono , 41.

'sipltnl Slock $150,000i-
ubllltioH: of .Stoclilioldor.s 1100,001) )

' "ivo I'cr Cent Interest Paid on'De-
poslts

-
Compounded tfcnil-

Annna'ljH-

A1U.KH

,

I' . MANDKKSUN , President.-
I

.

, M. HUNNHri' . Vlcu 1roslrtont.
. W. WESS1U.H , MniiUKliiL'liri-tor ,

JOHN H. WIMIIIU , Oiuthio-
r.RTUCKIiOliOICKH

.
:

W. OANKfiTT , ( JlVC. IHIITON ,

, J. IlllOWN , 11. >l. ItKNNI.lT ,
. 1'. JlAMJHiisoTuns U KIMJIAU-
.liNitr

.
I'UNiir , li. li. Hio.sh ,

JIAIIA l . &T. CO , U 1J. WlM.IAllS.
JMlIVI.It , TlllIMlN IIIIl'IC-

MiisW.
,

. , KV.Nsn ,
, W Wiwsr.i.s 1. K. ( H ! ,
KHON 1. McUooic , N W. WKM.K ,

JOHN I ! . Wu.o-

iitt.LOMBARD

.

ItrtHton1ao. . ; Kansat * City , Mo ,

J'lils company has opune 1 un Omnlm ofllcannU-
piepari'd tofuniUli money I'lomptlj onlru *

nut < Uy und farm pioporly.-
No

.
applications soul way for apptovitl ,

IOUHH closed ami pitlil fur without tloluy,
JOMN W. Ultill , Manager ,

SU9.South 13th Ktieet , Klr.1t National Hank

M. HUDDY ,
WAI. OPTICIAN , 2ll & ISID Sfj!

net * lilted for nil lonui of dutacttra rliloo-
No charge fur exnrclnnlUnQt lu 7 .


